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Code 61 - Apparel articles and accessories, knitted or crocheted 

 

6101  Men's or boys' coats, knitted or crocheted (not 6103) overcoats, carcoats, capes, cloaks, anoraks, ski-

jackets, windbreakers  

610110  M/b overcoats, carcoats, etc of wool, knit 

610120  M/b overcoats carcoats & similar art cotton, knit 

610130  M/b overcoats carcoats & similar art mmf, knit 

610190  M/b overcoats carcoats & smlr art ot tex mat, knit 

6102  Women's or girls' coats, knitted or crocheted (not 6104) overcoats, carcoats, capes, cloaks, anoraks, ski-

jackets, windbreakers  

610210  W/g overcoats, carcoats, etc of wool, knit 

610220  W/g overcoat carcoat & similar art cotton, knit 

610230  W/g overcoats carcoats & similar art mmf, knit 

610290  W/g overcoats carcoats & smlr art ot tex mtrl, knit 

6103  Men's or boys' trousers, jackets, shorts, knitted or chrocheted (not swimwear) suits, ensembles, jackets, 

blazers, bib & brace overalls, breeches 

610311  Men's or boys' suits of wool, knit 

610312  Men's or boys' suits of synthetic fibers, knitted 

610319  Men's or boys' suits, knit etc, textile mat nesoi 

610321  M/b ensembles of wool, knit 

610322  Men's or boys' ensembles of cotton, knitted or cro 

610323  Men's or boys' ensembles of synthetic fibers, knit 

610329  Men's or boys' ensembles, knit etc, textiles nesoi 
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610331  M/b suit-type jackets and blazers of wool, knit 

610332  M/b suit-type jackets and blazers of cotton, knit 

610333  M/b suit-type jacket & blazer synthetic fiber, knit 

610339  Men's or boys' suit-ty jac, knit etc, text nesoi 

610341  M/b trouser__overalls shorts etc wool, knit 

610342  M/b trousers overalls shorts etc cotton, knit 

610343  M/b trousers overalls shorts etc syn fibers, knit 

610349  Men's or boys' trousers etc, knit etc, text nesoi 

6104  Women's or girls' trousers, jackets, shorts, dresses, skirts, knitted or chrocheted (not swimwear) suits, 

ensembles, jackets, blazers, bib & brace overalls, breeches  

610411  W/g suits of wool, knit 

610412  Women's or girls' suits of cotton, knitted or croc 

610413  Women's or girls' suits of synthetic fibers, knitt 

610419  Women's or girls' suits, knit etc, text mat nesoi 

610421  W/g ensembles of wool, knit 

610422  Women's or girls' ensembles of cotton, knitted or 

610423  W/g ensembles of synthetic fibers, knit 

610429  Women's or girls' ensembles, knit etc, text nesoi 

610431  W/g suit-type jackets and blazers of wool, knit 

610432  W/g suit-type jackets and blazers of cotton, knit 

610433  W/g suit-type jackets/blazers synthetic fiber, knit 

610439  Women's or girls' su-ty jac, knit etc, text nesoi 
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610441  W/g dresses of wool, knit 

610442  Women's or girls' dresses of cotton, knitted or cr 

610443  Women's or girls' dresses synthetic fibers, knit 

610444  Women's or girls' dresses artificial fibers, knit 

610449  Women's or girls' dresses of text mtrl nesoi, knit 

610451  W/g skirts and divided skirts of wool, knit 

610452  W/g skirts and divided skirts of cotton, knit 

610453  W/g skirts & divided skirts of synthetic fib, knit 

610459 Women's or girls' skirts etc knit etc, text nesoi 

610461  W/g trousers overalls breeches shorts of wool, knit 

610462  W/g trousers overalls breeches shorts cotton, knit 

610463  W/g trouser overall breeches shorts syn fib, knit 

610469  Women's or girls' trousers etc knit etc, tex nesoi 

6105  Men's or boys' shirts, knitted or crocheted  

610510  Men's or boys' shirts of cotton, knitted or croche 

610520  Men's or boys' shirts of manmade fibers, knitted o 

610590  Men's/boys' shirts of textile material nesoi, knit 

6106  Women's or girls' blouses & shirts, knitted or crocheted  

610610  Women's or girls' blouses and shirts cotton, knit 

610620  Women's or girls' blouses/shirts manmade fib, knit 

610690  W/g blouses and shirts textile material nesoi, knit 

6107  Men's or boys' underpants, bathrobes, pajamas, knitted or crocheted briefs, nightshirts, dressing gowns 
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610711  Men's or boys' underpants and briefs cotton, knit 

610712  Men's/boys' underpants & briefs manmade fiber, knit 

610719  Men's/boys' underpant, & briefs, text matl nesoi, kt 

610721  Men's or boys' nightshirt and pajamas cotton, knit 

610722  Men's/boys' nightshirt and pajamas manmade fib, kt 

610729  M/b nightshirts & pajamas ot textile materials, kt 

610791  Men's or boys' bathrobes and similar art cotton, kt 

610792  M/b bathrobes and similar article manmade fib, kt 

610799  M/b bathrobes & similar art of text matl nesoi, kt 

6108  Women's or girls' panties, slips, bathrobes, pajamas, knitted or crocheted briefs, petticoats, nightdresses, 

dressing gowns, negligees 

610811  Women's/girls' slips & petticoats manmade fib, kt 

610819  W/g slips and petticoats ot textile materials, kt 

610821  Women's or girls' briefs and panties cotton, knit 

610822  Women's/girls' briefs & panties manmade fiber, kt 

610829  W/g briefs & panties of textile mat nesoi, knit 

610831  W/g nightdresses & pajamas of cotton, knit 

610832  W/g nightdresses & pajamas manmade fibers, knit 

610839  W/g nightdresses & pajamas ot textile material, kt 

610891  W/g negligees bathrobes & similar art cotton, knit 

610892 W/g negligees bathrobes & similar art mmf, knit 

610899  W/g negligees & similar art text matl nesoi, knit 
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6109  T-shirts, singlets, tank tops etc, knitted or crocheted  

610910  T-shirts, singlets, tank tops etc, knit etc cotton 

610990  T-shirts, singlets etc, knit etc, textiles nesoi 

6110  Sweaters, pullovers, sweatshirts, waistcoats, vests etc, knitted or crocheted  

611010  Sweaters, pullovers etc, knit etc, wool 

611020  Sweaters, pullovers etc, knit etc, cotton 

611030  Sweaters, pullovers etc, knit etc, manmade fibers 

611090  Sweaters, pullovers etc, knit etc, textiles nesoi 

6111  Babies' garments & clothing accessories, knitted or crocheted  

611110  Babies' garments & clthng access of wool, knit 

611120  Babies' garments & clthng access of cotton, knit 

611130  Babies' garments & clthng access syn fibers, knit 

611190  Babies' garments etc, knit etc, textiles nesoi 

6112  Track suits, ski-suits & swimwear, knitted or crocheted  

611211  Track & warm-up suits etc, knit etc, cotton 

611212  Track & warm-up suits etc, knit etc, synth fibers 

611219  Track & warm-up suits etc, knit etc, textile nesoi 

611220  Ski suits, knitted or crocheted 

611231  Men's or boys' swimwear of synthetic fibers, knitt 

611239  M/b swimwear of other textile materials, knit 

611241 Women's or girls' swimwear synthetic fibers, knit 

611249  W/g swimwear of other textile materials, knit 
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6113  Garments of knitted or crocheted fabrics from ( 5903,5906,5907, coated etc rubber, plastic etc)  

611300  Garments, knit etc, coated etc rubber, plastic etc 

6114  Other garments, knitted or crocheted tops, jumpers, bodysuits, jumpsuits, sunsuits 

611410  Other garments of wool or fine animal hair, knitte 

611420  Other garments of cotton, knitted or crocheted 

611430  Other garments of manmade fibers, knitted or croch 

611490  Other garments of other textile materials, knitted 

6115  Hosiery including stockings for varicose veins, footwear without applied soles, knitted or crocheted 

pantyhose, tights, stockings, socks 

611511  Panty hose & tght syn fib meas <67 dctx/syn, knit 

611512  Panty hose & tght syn fib 67 dctx or more/syn, knit 

611519  Pantyhose & tights tex material ex synthetic, knit 

611520 Women's hosiery < 67 dctx/single yarn, knit 

611591  Socks & ot hosry & ftwr w/out appld sls wool, knit 

611592  Socks & other hosiery nesoi of cotton, knit 

611593  Socks & other hosiery nesoi of syn fibers, knit 

611599  Socks & other hosiery textile materials nesoi, kt 

6116  Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or crocheted  

611610  Gloves impreg ctd or cov w plas/rubber, knit 

611691 Mittens and mitts of wool, knitted 

611692  Gloves, mittens and mitts of cotton, knitted or cr 

611693  Gloves, mittens and mitts synthetic fibers, knit 
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611699  Gloves, mittens & mitts other textile mtrl, knit 

6117  Other made-up clothing accessories, garment parts, knitted or crocheted shawls, scarves, mufflers, veils, 

ties, bow ties, cravats 

611710  Shawls, scarves, mufflers, veils & the like, knit 

611720  Ties, bow ties and cravats, knitted or crocheted 

611780  Other made-up clothing accessories, knitted or cro 

611790  Parts of garments or of clothing accessories, knit 

 


